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Mamacita 

Baby girl 
you know i wanna meet ya

greet ya,
cause you my senorita

i need a 
girl like you with that type of feature

treat ya,
in an s-class with double seatas 

jesus, 
perfect picture like monet lisa,

visas, 
is what im spending when i re-up,

we the,
best couple since jen and b was 

see us,
in hawaii sippin tequilas,

peel up, 
in a banana color g truck 

we puff, 
sticky icky in the cohebas

queen love,
is what i call her when i need her,

feed her, 
cause she my bonified diva 

treat her, 
with diamonds cold as a freeza,

i bleeda, 
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little blood when i never see her,

she's a, mamacita, 
i never leave ya, because i need ya
uhn! 

chorus:2x 
I'll be your papichulo 
I'll be your mamacita 
I'll be your papi 
I'll be your senorita

Dominicano
I'll put you in a condo,

pronto, 
from Cuba down to Toronto,

Mazlo,
but my government name is Jon though 

the song goes baddabbaddaa boom like the bongos

come on though 
kiss you till the Mourning like Alonzo 

comprondo,
we'll fly into Orlando

Lambos, 
is what we drive untill the mall close

they all know,
they just hate us cause they all broke

cruise with me, till you snooze with me,
cause usually, im the dude that be,

tryna get you out them jeans till there's nudity 
it's exclusive see,

ya not loosing me
ima proven breed, 

that's known to succeed,
just look at the enzo and the jewlery 

there not fooling me,
they just cruel to see, that it's you and me 

my little beauty queen 



uhn!

chorus:2x 
I'll be your papichulo 
I'll be your mamacita 
I'll be your papi 
I'll be your senorita

Mocha,
body like a coca-cola,

i told her, 
that the boy is a soldier,

hold her,
whenever that we get closer,

most of, 
them other dudes are just posers,

hold up,
i got the shoes on the Rover,

throw up,
is what they do when i roll up ,

doors up, 
in the blue Testerosa,

so what, 
i got the jewlz and they cold cut,

more bucks,
similar to daddy warbucks

enormous, 
ya booty in the valore jumps

call up, 
whenever you need some more love

pour bub,
in Jacuzzis we getting warma

fold up, 
undercover feeling my bona

coronas,
is what we sip untill they all done

coma sta's,



what i said when i approached her

i chose ya,
to be my marge i'll be ya homer

chorus:4x
I'll be your papichulo 
I'll be your mamacita 
I'll be your papi 
I'll be your senorita
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